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SWINE SHOW AT FAIR HAS

BEEN OF GREAT AID

As to the importance of the Roan-

oke Fair the swine show this yeai

has been of great aid. Breeders state

it to be the grealest show ever staged

in the entire South. So many hogs

were entered that a second judge was

lequired in making the awards.

A show of that size assures the

success of a fair, and to bring so

many the fair must have a fcood
reputation. There is no doubt that

breeders learned much when they

viewed the different herds on exhibi-

ts n, and l it is through suhc observa-

tion that progress is made not only'
in that line but'in all lines. It is no

honor to thore in charge to have'

built a show in the length of

time that this show has rtln.

UNUSUALLY GOOD-SPIRITED
CROWDS AT FAIR
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Ihe one thin# most noticeable and

Getting Money Ahead
Puts Worries Behind
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Tobacco is selling hif?h. Save some-
thing and put yourself in the independent

? , »

class so that you can run your busiess next
# ?

year on a cash basis. This bank willbe glad

to deposit your money for this
purpose, and is able and does guarantee

absolute safety for your money.
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Merchants Bank

Let Us Sell Your Tobacco at Webb's Warehouse
For the same number of days this year, we have sold twice the number of pounds we did lftrt year* This proves our prices are just as high or higher than other

markets. Satisfied customers are what are making our business a success. Two Sales Made on Our Floor Tuesday
WM. GASKIN * 164 60c 82.00 .

* J. A. HARDING 60 50c 26.00
V.nceboro 170 46c. 76.60 M . ? 5* 28.00 '

Pound* Price Amount . 160 ? 42e «7JO P»M* Prk*
132 ssc $72.60 H

'

/' « U « 806 3000
4#g ,258 70

160 61c 81.60 002 ' 9441.28 44 40« 26-40 32
;

70c 22.40

116 63c 61.48 . AVERAGE?I4B.M 100 42c 42.00 24 J 71c 24'14 AVERAGE?264.M

Bring Us Your Next Load Washington, N. C.
C H. WEBB W. 1* STANFIELD v W. R. CARSON

vhieh was most pleasing at the fair

was the excellent discipline of the pa-

trons. Every .one appeared in a most

cheerful mood at all times, and there

was little cause for fight. An occa-

sional drunk only added to the many

friaks. Few arrests were made, and

a: far as we know all matteVs were

fettled in a most satisfactory manner.

Surely the good spirit prevailing at

our fair has as much to do with its

success as the exhibits, shows, free

acts, and other features do. We should

stress this spirit of good will more

. than we do, for after all what can

be more pleasing than meeting old

friends and having them join'you in

r ride on the Hey Dey, or visit the

shows ?

TEAPOT DOME GOES HACK TO

ITS RIGHTFUL OWNER

Teapot Dome goes back to its right

ful owner, the people of the United

States, according to a decision of a
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Yellow Front Stores
T
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Bringing Down Costs
Yet Maintaining Quality

D, P. COCOA, Half Pound can ?? loc

Sliced PINEAPPLE, Hillsdale, large No. 2 1-2 can 25c

ASPARAGUS TIPS, Hillsdale, No. 1 square can 31c

PEAS, Colonial, No. 2 can *»\u25a0? 1^

FINEST MEATS CANNED GOODS

Princess Anne Pure Pork Sau- can 33c
sage meat, lb pkg 29c stringless beans, Blue Boy

Virginia Smoked Sausage fancy, can 29c
links, lb 29c Lima beans, Warwick fancy

Premium Franks, lb 29c green, can 29c
Premium Bologna, lb. 24c Corn, 1). P. Extra fancy, can 20c
Pimento lunch rolls, lb 34c Sauerkraut, extra quality,
Minced hams, lb 24c iar can 15c
Swift Premium hams, lb. 39c Spinach, Libbys, best large
Smoked picnics, small and can J 22c

Lean, lb. 29c Asparagus, Del Monte, No. 1
Salt pork, rib bellies, lb 24c round can 21c
Salt pork, plates, lb.. 20c Salmon, Rising Sun fancy,
Salt pork, fat backs, lb 18c Red Alaska 33c
Chipped Beef in dust-proof Peaches, Del Monte, halves

pkg - 15c in syrup ... v 31c
IX P. Sliced Breakfast Bacon Apple butter, White House,

1-2 lb. pkg. 1 lb. pkg. ,a S re can 27c
27 C 53c Palace, Wonder, or Snow Cream

FLOUR
MAZDA LAMPS 12 lb. bag ;. 54c

ln . CA .. oc 24 lb./bag $1.05
10 to 50 watt£ 25c 48 , b ba(f |2 .00
Frosted, 50 watt 27c 98 lb. bag . $3.95
HOMINY, New Crops, Just Received. PEAR OR GRIT, lb. ..? 4 l-2c

D. P. COFFEE OUR PRIDE BREAD
Drink, pound An

The World's Best 4/C Giant 21-ounce in.

Packed in air-proof carton, save quality loaf AUV
8c on the container and have Plain layer cake, OCU»the Best pound &DC

?

Campbell's Beans 3 cans for 25c

TBI MITBEPBIfIL?WILUAItfttOM. M. C

United States circuit court of ap-

peals. A lower court had previously

held that the government's lease to

Harry Sinclair, which was swindled

through by Secretary of the Interior

1 Fall, was valid.

The oil field known as Teapot Dome

was the roost valuable of all the gov-

ernment's reservations. ?

The latest decision came with some

surprise after the lower court had held

the contract valid. Yet there was a

feeling of confidence among the peo-

ple that the higher courts would eas-

ily find fraud enough to cancel the

contracts.

The Sinclair! Company made mil-

lions on its stoik boom upon the first

court decision; doubtless the new de-

cision will cause a slump in it.

SOUNDS GOOD?BUT IT WONT
WORK

The Washington Daily Newb has

discovered a movement in a woman's

' organization to demand of every man

! offer to marry to prove his economic

standing and mental capacity, and to

\u25a0 require of every would-be bride to

1 show that she could support herself

! and children if her husband should

' die.

! Of course, these are ftnei deals, but

1 what will they amount to? Just think

I of a young man in love; what does

1 he know about economics and mental

! capacity. He is supposed, in these

modern days to spend lavishly in his

courtship, and frequently shows no

signs of mental capacity at all.

Of course, these days are just like

those that have passed and those to

come. The man in love forgets econ-

omy and often fails to show much

signs of mentality. |

And then, coming to the bride, cer-

tainly when she has the misfortune to

become a widow she can adapt her-

self quickly to her surrounding*, for

the mother is the mother of inven-

tions when it comes to caring for her

own.

Yet why should we always be mon-

keying with love, and when folks be-

gin to fall in love let us be charitable
enough to say go ahead and de the

best you can, just as folks have al-

ways done and are going to do in the

?futuae.
If sufh regulations were fully en-

forced, it would almost ruin the mar-

riage license business and cripple the

cradle industry.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Frank B. Silverthorne, deceased,
late of Martin« County and State of
North Caroliaa, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the Ist day of October, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This Ist day of October, 1926.
V. G. TAYLOR,

ol 6tw Administrator.

"

THIN, NERVOUS
Virgkk LUj Tafl» of Ttkmf

(MaaaJSijiSUHu
? SUM KMMWMI P«r>

fed HeakL

hmcbbmg, Va.?"l bars talcao
Cardul Nrtnl Hnm for a run-down
rendition and bar* found it parfcct-
hr Klendid," aaya Mra. Lea T. Marah,
71ft First Straat, tbia city.

"About tea yaara ago." aba az>
plain* "I bacama ao weak I could
\u25a0oi go abovt. I loofcad like a akato
ton and ... waa draadfolly worried

a"I kwt «P tba madtrtna until I
takan At bottlaa. It regulated
built ma up. Iimproved greatly.

thrcmgh nori&Tl
was axpoaad to tba waatbar and
ON* bare takan cold, far I bacamaffi?? ? Icot run-down, loat flaah..,.
Mold no* deep and bad no appatito
atalL I waa ao narroua tbatl did
not know wbat to do.n tboaght of Cardui. Ibegan to
take it regulariy and it waa not lon*
bafaa Ibegan to foal better. Itook
3f* bpttla«,(ma aftar another, and at
pa finuh of tba laat one waa per-
fect* wdl again. Since tben Ihave
"Igmnad gaining in waigbt and all
winter bara baan to perfect health.'

Sold by all druggiata. HC-tTI
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Permanent Pasture Seed
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RYE, OATS, CLOVER, AND VETCHES
.

? T
ALLSEED IN SEASON? NEW STOCK NOW IN

*

.. ' ? ,
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H. B. Thompson
*

OLDEST SEED HOUSE IN WASHINGTON, N. G


